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$/. James's, September ij. 

TH E following Address of the* Consul 
and Merchants of the British Factory at 
Oporto, having been transmitted from 
thence td the Earl of Halifax, one of His 

Majesty's Principal Secretaries bf State, to be laid 
before the King, has, by his Lordship, been pre
sented to His Majesty: Which Addiefs His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Consgl and Merchants 

of che British Factory at Oporto; 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Consul and Merchants of the Bri

tish Factory at Oporto, humbly beg Leave to offer 
our sincere Congratulations On the happy Return of 
Peace. 

'This Blessing so gloriously obtained by the con
tinued Successes bf your Majesty's Arms, fills us 
ivith Joy, iri common with our fclldw Subjects; 
but more particularly from the Remembrance of our 
late alarming Sicmtion in this Country. 

We have the highest Sense of Gratitude, for trie 
distinguished M rk of Paternal Regard, which your 
Majesty was g-acioufly pleased to 'hew us, in sending 
so seasonable an Assistance os Shipping, at the Time 
of our greatest Danger, as we'l as for the continual 
and effectual Protection of our Trade, in Convoys 
and Cruizsti, during the Codrsc of the War. And 
we'most humbly rntreat your Majesty to continue tb 
us vou*. Royal Favour, so necessar* in the present 
oppi-ssed State of our Trade, in this Kingdom. 

The Sentiments of Duty and Affection td your Ma
jesty's Sacred Person and Govtrnimnt, are most firmly 
rooted in oar Hearts j and it shall be our co-istdnt 
and earnest Prayer to the Almighty, to bless your 
Majesty with a long Continuance ot every public 
and private Felicity. 

• Given at our general Meeting,-
Oporto, August 8, 1763. 

John Whitehead, Consul. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, 
Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy and Free
holders of the County of Pembroke, naving been 
transmitted by Sir John Philipps, Bart their Repre
sentative in Parliament, to the Earl of Halifax, one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to 
be laid before the King, has, by his Lordship, been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices 

of the Peace, Qemlemen, Clergy, and Freehol
ders of the Coanty of Pembroke. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
Subjects, the High Sheriff, Justices of the 

Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
County of Pembroke, beg Leave to take the earliest 
Opportunity of expressing cur unfeigned Joy, on the 

Increase bf your Majesty's Royal family, by thi hitjjf 
Birth of another Prince, and our most sincere Wishe* 
for the Health and Ibng Life of His Highness's 
Royal Mother our gracious Queen, and every Branch 
of your Majesty's Royal Family. 

Animated with a lively Sense of the Bleffings we 
enjoy under your Majesty's auspicious Governments 
we cahnot omit taking this Occasion to congratulate 
your Majesty on the Success of yoar Endeavodrs in 
restoring to these Kingdoms an Honourable and Ad
vantageous Peace, after all the Distresses they felt ia 
the Prosecution of a long and oloody, though a success* 
ful War. 

That such a Peace has been obtained with so large 
a Cession of Territory and Commercial Ad antage* 
to your Majesty's Subjects; that >our Majesty'*. 
Allies Abroad have likewise shared in the Benefits of 
it, having had their Dominions restored whole and 
entire to them ; are such memorable and striking Id-
stances of the great and good Providence o'f God; 
that we cannot look upon them but as the Rewards 
of Heaven for your Majesty's great Pi«ty ahd! ex
emplary Virtues. 

As your Majesty has thus distinguished yourself a 
true Father, of your People, we should be greatly 
wanting in Duty to your Majesty, as, well as to our
selves, if we second not your Royal Endeavour* sot 
the public Welfare, and discourage all future Attempts 
of our Enemies Abroad, by cementing, well the Bands 
of Union among ourselves at Home ; We .therefore 
beg Leave publicklv* to declare our utmost Abhors 
rente and Detestatibn of the Growth 6f Licentious
ness, Party Factions and Divisions among Us, raised* 
fomented, and encouraged by the Writings of im
pious and seditious Men, under the specious Pretext 0 / 
Liberty, but truly and indeed using it only as a Cloak 
for their malicious Wickedness, which tend" to iub> 
vert every Measure that your Majesty's well known 
Wisdom (hall dictate for the suture Good of yourPeo-* 
pie ; we shall always think it our Duty to submit to 
the Determinations o'f the legislative Powers,* and to 
pay a ready Obedience to established Laws; we have 
found the Benefit of such a national Temper, under 
the Conduct of your Majesty, in a very dangerous* 
War, and shall be very careful, on our Parts, to pre
serve it in order to perpetuate to ourselves the En
joyment of the Blessings of Peace; 

The following Address of the Mayor, Afcferriitfny 
and Citizens of the City of Worcester, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Henry Cra.bb BoultOtt 
and John Walsh, Esqrs. their Representatives in Pshr* 
liament, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty; 
The Humble Address of the MAyor, Aldermeti, dntf 

. Citizens of the City of Worcester* 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, tlie Mayor; 
Aldermen, and Citizens of the ancient and 

loyal City of Worcester, in, Common CounciJ as
sembled, do, with-, HearM inspired with Graufude 
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for the jf-wia- BlelTij^ w^have enjoyed under your 
M 'jesty's wire and prosperous Reiga over us, most 
humbly intreaj your Majesty vo accepi^ar Congratu-
lutiotis otrtfrr* faTe1 Delivery of t heQ^en , and* ths 
Birth of -motier &ince. Which hafrpy Events al-
ford us a fair Prospect of a long Continuance and 
Enjoyment of those Blessings under the Protection of 
your illustrious Family, which has, upon all Occa
sions, shewed an uncommon Zeal for the Preser
vation os our Civil and Religious Rights, 

That your Majesty's Reign over us may be long, 
happy, and glorious'; that your Subjects may make a 
grateful Return for the manifold Blessings they enjoy 
under your auspicious Government; and strive 
who shall be foremost in Duty and Allegiance to so 
good a King j and that there may never be wantiug 
a Succession of Princes' in your Royal House, to filr 
the Thi one of your British Dominions to latest Pos
terity, is, and always will be, the ardent and sin
cere Wish of every good and faithful Subject, who 
has any Regard to his own Happiness. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Fifth Day of 
September, One thousand seven hundred *?tid 
sixty-three, and in the third Year of your Ma
jesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Noblemen, Gen
tlemen, and Freeholders of the County of Per 'h, 
having been transmitted by John Murray, Esqj 
their- Representative in Parliament, to the Earl 
of Halifax, one os His Majesty's Principal Se 
cretaries of State, to be laid before ihe King, 
has, by his Lordship, been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

WE the Noblemen, Gentlemen.land Freeholders 
of the County of Perth, happy in every Ac

cession of Felicity, publick or private, attending our 
Sovereign, beg Leave, with all Humility, to felici-

essectually check the Arrogance of disappointed! Am
bition at Home, that it can never jciistir': r'V Na
tional Concora on which the Felicity "s r.rstlj^^ 
jects so essentially depends. 

May we and all your Majesty's Subjcx'ls, sons-bus* 
of our Happiness under so mild an̂ l o jui! r ilcv/;m-
ment, be inspired with Loyalty, Ks^rici'./, ?.nd 
true Publick Spirit; and see, with gi•--'•:'*•"-•!. Heart**, 
every Accession of Felicity to j our Roy,.! House, 
which msy insure to us and our Portent)- the Blessings 
we now enjoy under your Majesty's moft au'picious 
Reign. 

Signed at Perth, the 13th of September,, 1763* 
by Order of the Meeting. 

John Murrey, Prases, 

Petersbourg, August \\. The Char-csl!.©-? Count 
Woronzow proposes setting out np'cn his ikenu^d 
Travels the Day after To-morrow. 

A Dt-claration has been lately puh'.'sii'o'.^ en
couraging Foreigners to fettle in this C'ounswy, 

Hague, September g. The Prince of 'Qras^e re
turns to this 
Tomorrow, 

Place, from the House in 'ood, 

your: 
W e 1 

tate your Majesty > on the late Addition to 
Royal Line, by the Birth of another Prince 
also must humbly beg Leave to join with the Rest of 
your Majesty's faithful and ldyal Subjects, in Con
gratulating your Majesty, on the Return of Tran
quility to your Kingdoms, after the great Ends of 
War have been so fully accomp'i/hed ; and when 
nothing remained to crown our ardent Wishes, but 
that safe, honourable and advantageous Peace, which 
the Wisdom of your.Councila has at length brought 
to a happy Conclusion. 
, The signal Successes of your Majesty's Arms during 

the War, the .many valuable Acquisitions secured to 
your Kingdoms by the Peace, are manifest Proofs of 
the Abilities and Vigour of Government, which must 
secure to your Majesty a lasting Respect in the Eyes 
Of alt Europe j and point out > our Reign as an Æra 
equally happy and glorious to Great Britain. 

Deeply*.sensible, Sir, .of your- paternal Care, 
which has, improved every- fortunate Event to the 
Advantage of the Publick, and of that Private Vir
tue, wh.'ch so eminently distinguishes your Royal 
iJCharacter, who can, without Abhorrence, behold 
a. Spirit of Licentiousness and Faction, veil d under 
the Sacred Names of Liberty and Patriotism, daring 
to insult the Dignity even ofthe Throne itself, and 
wickedly endeavouring to divide the Sentiments of 
an united People. : 

,So wild^ Jo yam i;tt Effort, we feel with Indigna
tion, because os its baleful Tendency to undermine 
that- Liberty,, ivtiich it speciously affects to assert; 
but we yiewvS with Contempt," when -we, reflect on 
itsInabilfty.tQ-alieoate our Affections frotot-the. best 
of Sovereigns*,. . : ,. • -; - •• - • 
... Fully satisfied?* that Liberty is in nd^Dangefe, ex
cept from thepoisonou-3 Seeds of Sedition", ^yhichwe 
learn from HUto^y.-and Experience ha>e^bllued tlie 
HVppjjress of the Jnost flo-irishing KingdoW; we 

Laudable Society for the Benefit of Widows, 
September 17, 1763. 

A General Meeting of the Members of this Society, 
will be held (pursuant. to th Deed of Settlement) on 
Friday tbe 'Jib of Odober next, at Fcur d'Cloef: is th 
Afternoon, at th Queen's Arms Tavern in St, Pauls 
Church-yard. 

By Order of the Diredors, 
Mich. Fiiher, Secretary. 

• Wednesday, September 7, 1763. 
General Polr-O'fice. 

Whereas th Post- Boy carrying thc Chester Mail of 
last Night frcm thit Office, VJOS this Mcrmng, between 
the Hours of Three and Four o'Clock, .a"t"a<ked and, 

j robbed near the Six Mi fe Stone on Fincbky CLprmon, by 
Two Fuotpads. wbo opened ar.d took otit of the said 
Mail, the following Bags of Letters, viz. 

Barnet, 
St. Alhan's, 
Dunstable, 
Fenny Stratford, 
Luton, 
Daventry, 
Tow cester, 
Northampton, 
Harborough, 
Lough borough, 
Lutterworth, 
Rugby, 

Stony Stratfe: 
Ampthi'l, 
Bedford, 
Afiiburne, . 
Leicester, 
Derby, 
Nocjinoham, 
Mansfield, 
Chesterfield, 
Sheffield, 

and • 
Rorherham-

As likewise one Bag out of the Irish Mail containing 
all the charged Letters, andfame Bttndlet of Franks.' 

The Persons who committed this Robbery ate .-escribed 
to be, one of them rather a tall Man, dresse'd' in.a 
light-coloured Fustian.Frock, a black of dark bro-.vn 
Wig, a slou:her-i liat, and pitted with the Smill 
Pox; tbe other, ather a short Man, dressed in a 
Sailor's Jacket with a great Number of smaVi But
tons, a Hat upon his Head, aud a checked Shift 
on. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That (whoever stall 
apprehend and convid, or cause to he apprehended and 
convided, both or either of .th Persons nvfo:ccimjnitted 
this Robbery, nuill be entitled to a Reward of< Two-
Hundred Pounds, ever and above th Rewardgivui 
by Ad of Parliament for apprehending if. Highway*1 

men ; or, if any Person or Persons, whether Accom
plice in the said Robbery, or knowing thereof, Jhall 
make Discovery, whereby both or either of the Persons 
nvho committed the. fame, may be apprehended *mi 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer or.Discoverers, nuill, 
upon.the Convidion of both or either of tbe Prirtiet, bt 

' entitled to the fame Reward of Tw*o Hundred Pounds' 

afljlfre oiarXelves^that x\\t fame Wisdom and"* t̂e'aeH-" s-imsiwillalso.'have HifMajestf.ymoJl graciota Pafdssii , 
reft bf your Majesty's Councils, which" have tri-'J Bf Command of the Post-Masier General, 



••Whitehall", 'September.9,? 1763. 
• Whereas it has been htanbly reprfluted to the King, 
that a Building or Fadory, situated at a Place call--J 
tbe Curtain within the Parts!> of St. Leonard' Shr*ditch , 

"Jn tbe County of Middlesex, which 'was uj'ed cr cm-
ployed in the Making of White Lead and othr Colours. 

' ,and divers Implements and Utensils used tlirein, tothe 
- Value of One ThouJ'anJ Five "Hundred Pounds, ana 

upwards, lately belonging to Francis Smith, a Bans 
rupt, nvere, on Wednesday Night, the 3 \st of Afgujl last, 
entirely destroyed by Fire \ and that there is great Reafm 
to suppose that tbe fidd Bui! ling or Fadory was muli-

,-ttoiisty fit on Fire by several Persons- unknown, in 
two Parts of the fame, namely, in the Middle, and 
at one End threes: His Majesty, for the Discover 
ing and Bringing to Justice thc Persons concerned 
therein, is pleaj'd to promije His most greu ions Pur don 
to any one of the Offenders (except tbe Pa Jim or Pt-rjoits 
nvho adually Jit Fire to the Jaid Building) wbo jhall 
discover bis, her, or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein. Jo fiat he, st/e, or thy, jnayste a-pprihended and 
convided thereof. S A N D W I C H . 

} And, as a far thr Encouragement, vie Jama Stone, 
ofBijhopgate Street, London, Colour man, Abraba Abra
hams, of Mitre Court, Leadenhull Street, so don, Gent. 

: And: John Wiifort, of Lambeth in the County of Sio y, 
Millwright, Assignees of th Estate and Eff-ds of the 

. faid^Francis Smith, do hereby promije a Reward oj 
Fifty Pounds to any Person making jucb Discovery 
Xexcept as before excepted) io be paid upon th Con
vidion of any one or more of th Officnders. 

Jn-u-es Stone. 
Abim . Abrahams. 
Jn°. Wilson. 

,;j--V West Riding of Yoikshire Militia. 
A General Meeting of the Lord-Lieutenant and De-

puts-Lieutenants, of the said West-Riding, and of the 
City of York and County os the same, is appointed to be 
held at the Angel Inn in Wet her by, en the zzd of this 
Instant September, as well for Posting the Officers cf 
tbe Militia of the said Riding, as for taking into Con

sideration th Expediency of Postponing ihe Time sot- the 
Meeting of the Militia for this Annual Exercifi, the 
Harvest being so late and backward ; and fen- the fur
ther putting in Execution the Ati of Parliament relating 
to the Militia. -Wm. Fleming, Clerk to 

Kippax, Sept, 8, 1763. th General Meetings. 

Victualling Office, Sepfcmber c;, 1763. 
Tbe Commistioners for Vidualling filis Majejlfs Navy 

do bereby give Notice, that on Mnduy the Z6L/J In
fiant., exadly at Tvxilve o'Clock at Neon, tbey will 
be ready to treat with such Persons as may be in 
clinable to undertake io supply Frejh Beef to Juch oj' His 
Majsifs Ships ai may touch at Yarmouth in Norfolk 
and be in want thereof. 

The Conditions of th Contrad may be. sen at the 
Secretary s Office, or by applying to th Colledor of His 
Mc'i:fifs Customs at Yarmcuth. 

Navy-Office, S.-ptember 16, 1763'. 
Th Principal Officers and Commissioner s of His Ma 

jests s Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday th z^th in
fant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, Commiffioner Hugh, s 
nvill be ready, at his Office in His Majejlfs Yard at 
Portjmouth, to receive Tenders (sealed up) from, and 
treat with, fiuch Persons as are vjilling to undertake 
and perform on standing Contrad, 

. Th. Felling, Squaring, Lappings Topping, c3V. Hts 
•Majestfs Naval Timber; in the New Fcnst. 

~i\*.^ • ''-"- ,.-"Navy Office, September 5, . -763. ' -
v^\Th Brincipftl Officers and Commissioner's of His Ma-. 
^ jestf-s^Navf give Notice, that on- Tuesday the zbth. 
^infiatit, -at T-tn of th Clock in tJie Forenoon, C 
"knijfifuer"Hughes; will expose -sd'Saii at th Pa'v-Cstic 
vhiMh Majestfs <"Yardf at Portsmouth,' f-veral Lots' is 
, 'QldiStbmpiyittgyiF- iMsMYdidf'whrefiich $h'fi' 

\SY,*. . \V>*-3 •.-)'!y*'*; H • ' - A V ."'•••.*,'- ' - > "-. 
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as are "willing to ie Purcbastrs, ttttij have the Liberty 
of Viewi/g them in i,.c c n*twn working Hours, of 'the 
Yard,, till thDi.y rf Sale P y/ted In ventorivs wh • *Sf 
wilt h delivered at tht C'nk ofthe Ad< Op.ccj.nn. 
ibis Ostice, and at the Commiffir-nef s Ojj.ce a; Ports-
h'i-«utb. ' . s . • 

As a Deposit, at thc Rate of 25 per Cent, it to be mtde 
by th Ptirctifjcr, ell P<rjom that attend th Sale are 
io take Notice thereof; and, unless tbe Stores jo pur
chajed stall be paid for, and taken away at tbe 
Time appointed, the Depofit will be forfeited,^ and the 
Stores.put up to Sale again. . \_ 

Custom-House, London, Sept. 16, 1763. 
The Receiver-General of His Majestfs Ctijiam gives 

Notice, that he Jhall be ready on th 26th of September -
Injlant, and th Four following usual Days of Payment, 
to pay all Qui-Port Corn Debentures tbat stall be 
then due and payable without Interest. 

St. Mary WhitechapcL 
The Trustees appointed to put into'Executien the Acl 

made and passed in the' lafi Sejfon of Parliament, for 
Maintaining, Regulating, and Employing the Poor as 
this Parijh, and for Cleansing and Enlightening this 
Parish, and for Enabling th Parijhioners thn'of to 
rase Money to defray the Expences of Repairing'tfn 
C.'mrch, du, in pursuance os th said A^> give this 
Publick Notice, that, on Wednesday th <ftb of Odober ' 
next, at Fair of th Chck in th Aftcr.t'-cn, thy •'#-
tend piddickU io fill, in the Vestry Room belonging tn she 
Jaid Parijh. lo th bijt Bidder, Several Annuities fer 
th Pttrp-ji's and upon the Credit of the jaid Ad of 
Parliament in that Behalf . , „ ' " . . 

September 17, .1763, • 
Th Court of Diredors of th Governor and Gottipany '. 

of tbe Bank of England give Notice, that a Gout al' 
Court nuill be held at tbe Bank on Thursday n^x" the 
Zld Injlant, at Eleven in ihe Forenoon, tu coijiner of 
a Dividend, which will be a/Jo one of tl.e i^ji&rierjy 
General Courts appointed by the Charter. • 

Robert Lewin, Sect Mary. 
. . *-> 

South Sea House, London, Sept.. 14, 1763. 1 
The Court of Diredors of tbe So.ith Sen Coittpaky 

^ive Notice,-That th Transfer Bookt of Old Sotitb 
Sea Annuities wiil be stut On Friday th )jOib hrjlaiu, 
At Two o'Clock, and opened again on Monday th yist 
of Odober nexi.. ' , 

And that th Warrants for the Half-Year's Interest, 
due thr ion th \otb of Odober next, nuill be paid on 
Tttrffay ihe Kth of November follonuing, on which Day 
of Paymini th Transfer Books of 3 per Cent. Annu
ities, 175 11 nuill be stut. 

-. - . v 
Merchants. Scamens Office, Royf.l Exchange, 

September 14;, 1763. 
A Quarterly General Court of th President and 

Governors for th Relief and Support ofi Sick, Maimed, 
and Disabled S'amt.i and of th Widows and Children 
of Juch as stall be Killed, Slain, or Drowned in the 
Merchant Service, will be hid at this Of ce! on Wed
nesday th z9tb of September Instant, at Eleven erCl^kt 

By Order of the President and Committee, .-...[ r*, * 
Dim. Campbell, Secretary. '•'-

Union Fire Office. 
Th Diredors of the Union Society for Insuring Coodi 

and Me- ch-indite from Loss by fire, give Notice dat 
the Half-Yearly Central Meeting of th Member's jf the 
said Society, for tbe Choice of Eight Diredors stir the 
Year ensuing, will be hldbyBalktinfat thfr Office 
in Maiden Lane near Cheapfide, osi.Ttufday tb\z7rb 
Instant, firom Nine in the Forenoon to Six in the Even-
teg; and that th said General Meeting will be con
tinued by Adjournment tillWednefday the Day foU*vrii£ 
41 Four in the Aftcrnotnt whWe th Proprietors art 
(lesirzdte be present.' •'..-... 
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Riser Dee Office, London, Sept. 7, 1763. 
A General Court of tbe Company »f Proprietors of 

tie Undertaking for Recovering and Preserving the 
Navigation of the River Dee, will be hid at tbeir 
Office o-vtr the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the 5/A 
es Odober next, at Eleven of the Clock in th Fore
noon, being an Half Yearly General Court pursuant to \ 
th Bye Laws of the said Compdny; and for the 
Eledion of a Chairman and Committee for the Year 
infuing', of which all concerned are defired to take 
Notice. 

DR. J A ME S's Powder for F E V E R S, 
the Small Pox, Measles, Pleurisies, Quinsies, acute 

"Rheumatisms, Colds, and all inflammatory Disorders, as well 
a t for those which .are called Nervous, Hypochondriac, and 
Hysteric, Price t s . 6 d. the Paper ; with good Allowance 
Co those who buy it for charitable Uses, or to fell again. 

* # * Experience having taught, that this M e d i a e , which 
13 a safe and certain Cure for the above Disorders, is better pre
pared for Sea Service (and more convenient) in Bottles, than 
made up as usual in Marble Paper, the Commissioners, who 
liave the Direction of the Medicines employed in the Navy, 
have ordered this Powder to be so preserved for the Use of all 
His Majesty's Ships of War} and a large Quantity is also 
made up in the same Manner for Merchants and C?ptains of 
"Trading Ships, as well as for those wha are any way con
cerned in Voyages, or the Sea Service. 

This Medicine is fold only by J . Newbery, at the Bible and 
Sun in St . Paul's Church Yard, and by those who are em
powered by him to sell it in die several Towns of Creat Bri-
%iinx Ireland, and the Colonies. 

Of whom may be had, 
Dr. James's Mild Powder for the Disorders above-men

tioned, which is prepared from the fame Materials as tJie 
«ther Powder, but so contrived as to have little or no sensible 
Operation, and upon that Account is the more proper for 
"Women under certain Circumstances, Infants, and those whose 
Constitution* are extremely delicate. And it is more than 
probable that this Powder, by taking oft' th* Acrimony, will 
prevent Pitting in thc Small Pox, Price i t . 6 d, 

TH E tinder-named Creditors of Mess. Richardson and 
Stephens, late of Miles's Lane Cannon Street, London, 

Merchants and Copartners, or their legal Reprelcntatives, are 
desired to call, Within the Sp*ace of one Month from the 
"Publication hereof, on Mess. Whitefide and Le Breton, in 
Sun Court, Cornhill, London, and" ieceive the Dividends set 
against their respective Names, or in Default thereof the 
Money not claimed within that Time, will be paid, at the 
"Expiration thereof,, to the Bankrupt's Use, by the surviving 
Assignee. __ 1. 

W m . Bury, Second and Final Dividend »4 
"Robert Barry, Final Dividend —-
Michael Claurtcey, ditto — •— 
"Edward Hooker, ditto — — 
Benjamin Hardwar, ditto — — 
Joseph Haynes, Second and Final -— 
Joseph Knight, ditto and ditto — 
John Parkes, Final Dividend — — 
Robert Roe, ditto — - — —• 
Will iam Roadley, ditto — — 
William Stevenson, ditto — — 
John RavenhilJ, ditto — T * —-
Thomas Foye, ditto — —•• . — 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Middleton, of the City of 

"Norwich, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a bankrupt , is hereby required to surrender h im
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 2sd Day of September 
instant, and on the 3d and 29th Days of October 
next , at Four ef the Clock in the Afternoon, on each of 
the said Days, at the House of Nicholas Gilbert, being 
the Maid's Head Inn in the Parisli of Saint Si
mon and Jude in the said City of Norwich, and 
tnake • full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects 5 when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove thejj* Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
ro finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are. to afifent to or 
iiflent from the Allowance of hi* Certificate. All Persons i n ' 
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
•miflioneri sliall. .appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James 
Barnhaflir Attorney, in Norwich. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iffoed forth against Thomas Wright, late of Bir-

tningham in the County of Warwick, Thread-maker, 
Dealer an-J Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
Jn the fawi Commission named, or Ihe major Part of them, 
on the 30th Day of September instant, and on the ist 
Day of October nexf> at the Dwelling-House of John Bar-
>fJr ftm* m tht Hifh-Street in Birmingham aforesaid, beinjj 
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in Warwick In thc County nf Warwick, Le'::,-* taC Sisri 
of the White Swan, at Eleven of the CLJs: in i-tic* 
Forenoon, on each of the said Dzys, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*;; when and 
where the Creditors arc to Come prepared to prove the.-- Pr bt», 
and at the Seco.d Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ai the last 
Sitting the saidfiinkrupt is required to sinifli his Eyaminition, 
smd the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the: Allowance 
of hit Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any os his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners mail appoint, but give 
Notice to M t . Richard Woodwards Attorney, in Birming
ham aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Graham, James Law, and 

Robert Law, all late of Liverpoole in the County of Lancaster, 
Copartners, Merchants, Dealers arid Chapmen,. and they being 
declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender them
selves to the Commissioners in the* said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the io th , n c h , and a-jth Days 
of October next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon on each, 
of the said Days, at the House of James Crompton, known 
by the Name ot" Crompton's Coffee-house in Manchester in the 
County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Dilclo
sure of their Estate and Effect;.; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie last Sitting the (hid Bank
rupts are required to finiih their Examination, anJ tlie Creditors 
are to aflent to or diflent fj-pm the Allowance of their Certificate. 
Al l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
of their Effects, are not to pay or driver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, hut give Notice to 
Mr . Dauntefey Smith, Attorney, in M.mchr-ster, or Mr . Ed
ward Parker, Attornej*, in Rolls Builuin^, te t ter Lane, 
London. 

WHerCaS a Com mission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John "Ward, now or Jate of Stower-

bridge in thc County of AYci cester, Wheelwright, and he 
being declared z- Bankrupt", is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in thc said Commission named, 
or the majo'T Part of them, Q-r'the 7th, Sth, and 29th Days 
ef October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on each 
of the said Days, at thc ll-.rjfc of Thom?s Savage, known by 
the Sign of the'Talbot Inn in Srowcrbiidgc in the said County 
of Worcester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sjtt ng 
to chose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt IS required to finisli his Examination, *md the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indtbted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to wliom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give 
Notice to M r . Thomas Brcttell, Attorney at Law, in Stower-
bridge, Worcestershire. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arti 
issued forth against John Brions, late of Cox's 

Buildings in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt) is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission r.amed, or the major Part of them, on the 12th 
and 13th Days of October next, at Four o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, and on the 29th Day of the said Oitbber, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lo,.don, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure- of his Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are- to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As
lignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt IS required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt", or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thc fame, but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
M r . Winbolt, in Tokenhouse-yard, London. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against William BeJl, of 

Maiden Lane, Covcnt Garden in the 'County of M i d 
dlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Will iam 
Bell hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be. allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the, contrary on 
or. before the 8th ot" October next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against John BuckJey, late of 

Barnaby Street, Southwark, in the County of Surry,. 
Woolftapler, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord 

Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said John Buckley hath in all Thing's con
formed -himself accoi ding to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to giyrt 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 


